
CANADA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESiA.l3lismsi)E 184-7.

HIEAD OFFICE, IIAMILTON, ONT.

Capital anud Fundz, OVIR 5,000,000 DOLLARS.
Annual Incomie about $8,90,000.

-to-

MiANAGING DiREcroR AND PRESIDEN'T: SECRETARY:

A. G. RAMSAY. R. HILLS.
SUPERINTENDENT 0F AGF.NCIMS:

J. W. MARLING.

ABSTrRACT.
1. Assats Sth April, 18S30....................................... $4,297,852
2. Income for the year ending 30th April, 1880.................... 835,8563
3. Inconie (inolnded in above) for the year froni interest and profit on

sale of Debentures ....................................... 243,357
4. Clainis by deatb during the year................................ 192,948.
5. Do. as ostimated and provided for by the Company's tables .... 296,878
6. Nuniber ,f Policies issued duriîîg the year-2107, amounting to 3,9651062
7. New preminnis on above................ ................ ...... 111,382
8. Proposais declined by Diretors-171-for ........................ 29,20D.
9. Policiez in frrce Sth April, 1880, 12,56, upon 10,540 lives.

10. Amount assured thereby ..................................... 21:.547,759
Il. ]Jeath dlaims fell short of oxpectation by ......................... 103,930
12. Interest revenue exceced Death claires by ....................... 50,309

18S40 versus 1850.
The Aseurances now (188,0) in force are twcnty-iVe times mrater, the Annual

Revenue thirty timnes, and the TotalFunds one biudred tinies greater tbh.n
in 18M0. _________________

New business last ycair excecded that of tho six othor Canadian Companies
combincd-tbat of the five Licensed Amoie.ca Companies combined, and ivas more than
double that of eleven B3ritish Companies combiued.

The CÀN.&ÀDi LWRF carnecs over a fourth of ail tho existin.- business i Canada.
The banus additions te Lifo Policios dnring the past 15 ycars bave added $3'75 to

everj' $1003 of original assurance and this now stands at $1375 and 'vili ha further
inecascd ut caeh future division of profits.

During the same period 35%, to 39 par cent. of ail preniens paid were returnied
in cash to those vr'eferring this mode cf distribution, according te acge say 40 and 20
yenri, wheu policy wias iýsued. 49

Hontreal Ëraneh, 180 ST. JAM~ES STREET.
B. POWNALLe P. LA BERRIERE,

Sec. for province of Qucbec. luevector of .4gencies.

JAMES AJ1,Spe&l City, Agnt.


